
1 will surely do thee good.
Gen. xxxii. 12.

AT WORK.

SUR rècently appointed West
End Branch Secretary, Mr. (ý.
F. Pope, bas enterod upon bis
duties, and will labour exclu-
sively in the interests of Young

&Men residing iu the West End
of tlýe city. The fact ries and board-
îng Bouses in that district wvll receive
bis special attention. We bespeak for
bim the hJearty co-operation of Christian

freds in the neighborhood.

"BON VOYAGE."

UR worthy Presideut, Hou. S.
H. Blake, leaves us this wveek,
ou a professional visit to Eng-

Çland . We shall miss him.very,
niuch, although bis absence be
but for a few weeks With his

usual forethought, be bas made arrange.
ments for bis Saturday afternoon Bible
CIa,,s. We wisb him a safe voyage and
a speedy return; and trust that much
of the Master's presence may be witb
him.

MEMBER'S LECTURE COURSE.

EV. J. JOHNSTON, of Jamaica,
jÇ'dehivered the third lecture of

our course on Tuesday last, to
a large audience. Space wil

U n fot permit of further comment
than that the lecture wvas one

i0f the moat iuterestin g ever delivered
lu our Rooms. We only -wish Mr. John-
ston*s stay in Toronto would permit of
a repetition. His lecture wvas reudered

£doubly iuteresting by the presence and
Isinginig of Mrs. Johnston, who is truly
a help.rnate lu the mission field.

The next lecture of the course will be
delivered ou Tuesday, l2th inst., by
-Rev. Dr. Cochran, the subject being,

i *The Growth of the New Testament."

IRejoioe Evermoro, Pray witbollt Coasing.

How to perform that w
lioin.!

YOUNG MgN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT -8 O'OLOCK.

AILL ]EN VTi

THigi FORGIVENESS OP
INJURIES.SHOULD) a man commit an offence

against us, misrepresent us, in-
what are we to do? Brood over
it? That is whatsomeC(hristian
people nearly always do. It is

wonderful what care they take to, get
ail the pain and suffering out of an
offence they eau. They might have
bruéhed it away at once and have done
with it; but no, the hasty, bitter word,
the selfish aet, they lay upon their
memaory; and they will flot forget it,
whatever else they forget.

If a man injures you, do not brood
over it. Nor must you tallc about it to
everybody you meet. What is yottr
motive for speakiug about the injury ?
Do you waut to geL your friends to take
sides with you againet the offeuder?
You ought Lo want the offender himself
to take sides with you against the
offence. The more people know of the
wrong, and the stronger the feeling you
eau create against the wrong-doer, the
harder you make iL for hîm Lo acknow-
ledge bis fault. R. IV Dale, in Good
Words.

EVANGELISTIO BIBLE OLAS8
Held every Sunday Afternoon,

AT 3 O'CLOCIZ.

hicb is good 1 fid not.
ï'ii. -18.


